Answer Key

Worksheet 1
1. You must stop. / You have to stop. / Stop!
2. You must not enter.
3. You must not park here.
4. You must not blow your horn here./ Don’t blow your horn here.

Worksheet 2
1. g. practice hard every day
2. d. get help from her teacher or a private tutor
3. c. eat less
4. b. become a kindergarten teacher
5. a. be a psychiatrist
6. h. save some
7. e. go home
8. f. go to the gym every day

Worksheet 3
1. more
2. small children
3. tutor
4. practicing
5. the brain
6. sick
7. an illness
8. bigger and stronger
9. muscles
10. blow

Worksheet 4
1. school / children
2. railroad / trains
3. country / deer
4. pool / must
5. store / exchange
Worksheet 5
f. quit your job
d. make an appointment
b. get angry
e. meet other people
c. look in the newspaper
a. be alone

Worksheet 6
1. e. talk about being unhappy
2. f. stop, or end something
3. a. honestly
4. j. ready and happy to do something
5. h. angry
6. b. feel sad without a special person
7. i. very sad
8. c. feel alone without any people around you
9. d. a woman whose husband died
10. g. be without any other people

Worksheet 7
1. f. should put in a little more salt
2. c. must have an ID
3. g. should rent some French movies
4. e. should keep your hand and your arm straight
5. b. give it much water
6. a. call me
7. d. must not drive more than 40 miles per hour

Worksheet 8
1. turned
2. the part between her arm and her hand
3. goes quickly
4. without any curves or turns
5. finding information
6. identification
7. drove
8. the organ in your head that controls how you think, feel, and move
9. man whose wife died
10. ready and happy
Worksheet 9
1. True
2. True
3. False
4. False
5. False
6. True

Worksheet 10
1. planet
2. climate
3. fact
4. harmful
5. huge
6. affect
7. appliance
8. efficient
9. recycle
10. process
11. power plant
12. engine

Worksheet 11
1. small
2. gas
3. bed
4. begin
5. bird
6. funny
7. hair
8. blow
9. mad
10. engine
11. straight
12. water
Worksheet 12

Across:
2. practice
3. blow
5. quit
6. huge
7. fact

Down:
1. straight
3. bike
4. oxygen